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will include rcprcse: Utics of oper-
ators, tnimrs and the public, prob-

ably will be announced tomorrow.Lincoln Bureau of-Th- e Omaha Bee Sure
Relief

Charles A. Goss Takes
His Seat As Judge of

The District Court

RUSH TO OBTAIN

LICENSES FOR

WHISKY SALES

'
Army History of the N

War Ordered Speeded
Washington, Feb. 9. General

Marii has ordered the historical
branch of 'the War Plans Division
of the general staff to concentrate
its efforts on the history of the
World War with a view to its early
completion $md , issuance to the
army. The orders specify that re-

search and study5 be regarded as
"of secondary importance" and
should be performed by agenciesf
the department. .

Strike Commission

Has No Authority Yet

To Readjust Prices

Washington, Feh. 9. Protests of

a great number of bituminous coal

operators that they are incurring a

Joss under the prcst'tit maximum
fixed prices and the 14 per rent in-

crease to miners led the coal strike
settlement commission to decide on
opening of a special committee to
bring the compilation of data bear-

ing on the necessity or a readjust-
ment of these prices in all fields.

Announcing that the purpose of
the committee was solely to facili-
tate consideration of the price ques-
tion by the commission, Chairman
Robinson emphasized that the com-
mission was yet entirely without
authority to order any readjustment
of prices. Such authority, he said,
would be asked for only if the com-
mission finally concluded that new
price levels were necessary. Ap-

pointment of the committee, how-

ever, following the reorganization
of current losses by many operators,
was accepted as a substantial indi-
cation that the commission believes
that a readjustment of prices to the
public must be included in its final
settlement.

Persoiuicl of the "comittre, which

uf in n STOP UCM SKIN

the tested skin treatment

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent?"

Governor McKelvie

Urges Observance of

Boy Scouts' Birthday

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. (Speciaf.)
Governor . McKelvie issued the

following proclamation for Boy
Scouts' "Good Turn Week":

"The Boy Scouts of America is
just now completing the first decade
of its noteworthy history as an
organization devoted to the welfare
of. boys and the making of good
citizens. -

"II behooves us, both as individ-
uals, and as a s'tate, to aid, encour-
age and support, by every means in
our power, an organization which
has such a splendid record of prog-
ress and service as the Boy Scouts
of America has to show for the 10

years of its existence.
"It Is fitting that weat this time

give luc recognition to this great
organization. ,

"1, therefore, Samuel R. McKel-
vie, governor of Nebraska, do here-
by recommend- the period, making
the ,10th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Hoy Scouts of America,
February 8 to 14, to be observed in
this, state as "Good Turn Week,"
and 1 strongly urge that every man,
woman and child in the tate for
that period adopt the Boy scout
habit of doing a good turn to some-
one eicli daw a.

"SAMUEL R. MKKLVIF,
I "Governor."

Would Raise Marriage
Age to I8and Stop
Union by Common Law

York, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Cm .section of the Children's Corje
commission, known as the subcom-
mittee o'i general child welfare,"
Mayor A. G. Wray of 'York, chair-
man, and W. W. Bradley of Omaha,
Dr. Palmer Findley of Omaha, Mrs.
Kmily llornberger of Lincoln and
Mrs. Addison K. Sheldon of Lincoln,
met in Lincoln a few days ago and
conducted a study of some of the
law.: coming in its department.

Under the head of "Marriage and
Divorce." a number of changes in
tiie present law were favored. Only
one change in the divorce laws was
suggested, that one being an amend-
ment to section of the statutes
naming the grounds for the divorce
by adding as an additional ground
for the divorce, "Addiction to the use
of opium or other drugs."

In Nebraska the age of marriage
for females is now 16 and it was
proposed to recommend that this age
be raised to 18, marriage between
18 and 21 to be legal only with the
consent of the parents.

Another proposition tentatively
agreed to was the abolition of com-
mon law marriage. This is a step
which haj been taken in a number of
progressive states.

Publishers of Central
, Nebraska Elect Officers

Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Publishers of ihe central Ne- -

kiwis jfores
CROWIHC OMAHA

Zemo ths Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one sate, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 33c or$l bottls
ci Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, b1otches,ringworm
aid similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
iquid, is all that is needed, for it
anishes most skin eruptions, makes
a k.'.in soft, smooth and healthy.

Tie E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O,

I

i
SETS THE PACP

I
Specials

I
H

n
I Main Floor
y
I Silk Remnants
I

special,
Worth $2.2$

at
to $3.00 89c

i The home dreesmakur will ap-

preciate the exceptional values
in these silk and novelty wash

i goods. Included arc fancy print-
ed Messaline, silk mixed Pop-
lins and other attractive materi-
alsn In lengths from 14 to 5 yds.

'$ Worth 2.25 to 3.00, on special
n bargain square, at, per yd. 88C

Bargain Square Main
i

Squares

Charles' A. Goss took his seat yes-
terday as a judge of the ditrict court
t. finish the unexpired term of
Judge Geoipe A. Day, who" was ap-

pointed to the state suprerhe court
to till the unexpired term of the late
If.'tice Setlgwick. judge Goss re-

ceived his appointment from Gov-
ernor McK.'lvie last Saturday.

lie presides over court room No.
7. He W. S. Heller, to
be court reporter and Wesley G.

Templeton o he court bailiff.
Judge Goss' first case as a judge

v,is that of Joe Thomas, administra-
tor f the estate of Tony Vcrno,
against tiie Union Pacific Railroad
company. The administrator is
asking $25,000 for the death of Mr.
Verno.

Hoover's Denial of

Presidential Aims

Is Put Into Record

Washington, Feb. 9. Herbert
Hoover's statement that he is not
a presidential candidate was put
into the senate record by Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho, who said
he expected to make a speech about
it later. Senator Thomas, demo-
crat, Colorado, moved to refer it to
"Chairman Hays) committee of 171
on policies," but the only consid-
eration the motion got was a vig-
orous pounding of the gavel and a
request for order from Vice Presi-
dent Marshall.

Victor Rosewater Attends .

Hearing on Postal Bill

Washington, F"eb. 9. (Special
Telegram. ) Victor Rosewater is in

Wasnington attending a conference
ofjhe American Publishers' associa-
tion" which will have 3 hearing on
the Fess fill, fixing second-clas- s

posUgc rates and providing for a
commission to investigate and reporf
upon a proper classification of mail
and postal changes for the different
classes, 'the hearing will be held
Tuesday: before the posloffice and
postroads committee of the house.-

Mr. Rosewater is chairman of the
J'lOstage committee of the publishers'
association. The Fess bill makes a
decided reduction over present rates
of postage on newspapers in the
eight zones in which the country is
divided.

The bill no change in exist-

ing law as to free circulation or ex-

isting rates on second-clas- s 'mail
within the county of publication or
existing rates on second-clas- s mail
designated as educational, scientific
or charitable.

Free Seed Friends Win.

Washington, Feb. 9. Friends of
free seed won their annual fight in
the house by defeating, 130 to 71, a
motion to eliminate from the agri-
cultural bill an appropriation of
$239 000 for seed distribution to their
constituents at eovemment expense.

V

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

UaWFOR indigestion
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Inol
Your druggist will also tell yoo thai

Kesinoi Ointment is excellent for re-

lieving the smart, itch, and bum of
mosquito-bites- , and insect-sting- s. It
soothes and cools skins burned by
wind or sun. Ail dealers sell Resinol
.Ointment.

Men who use Resinol Shaving
Slick find soothing lotions unneces-

sary.

on the

65 Kimonos
Worth $6.98 to 3.89'$8.98, special at

A sample lot of Japanese
crepe kimonos, ' slightly soiled
from handling. The colors are
copen, rose, light blue, gray and
pink, embroidered in contrasting
colors. They are wonderful val-
ues, worth $6.98 .to 18.98, spe-
cial, at $3.89

Bargain Square Main

Women 's
Silk Hose

Worth $1.00, 35csnfrial at"t x
Seconds in pire thread silk,

'seamed back hose; in black,
brown and navy; all "with dou-
ble soles and lisle garter tops;
excellent values, 35

Bargain Square Main "

Lisle Union v

Suits
Worth $r 'so, QQ
special, at JZry

For wrear during spring and
summer are these suits of fine '
cotton- lisle, in full sleeveless
tops, envelope style, with shell
finish, in pink and white; sizes
7, 8 and 9, some in lace and also
tight knee styles; all sizes. Spe-
cial for Tuesday, at 99

Bargain Square Main

Women 's Gloves
Special, at Of
per pair OOC

Worth from 50 to 75 more
than the present price, as they
are odds and ends left over from
the holiday selling. The mate-
rials are kid, cape, chamois,
chamoisette and silk.

Bargain Square Main

500 House
Dresses

Worth $2.98 and
$3.98, special at 1 Oy

Housekeepers who will do
Spring cleaning or gardening
will find these dresses very de-

sirable. Made of good quality
percale, in both waist line and
straight line styles; they have
either long or short sleeves.
There is a large variety of col-
ors from which to choose, in-

cluding a few of navy blue.
Regular $2.98 and $3.98 values,'
special, at 81.69

Bargah Square Main

Children's Hose
Worth jjc, ,

special, at 25c
Mothers should take advan-

tage of this sale and lay in a
supply for Spring school wear.
Durably made of black cotton,

medium ribbed. They are Just
the thing for sehcol a"d v

day wear. Sizes are 6 to 9ft.
Priced per pair, at 2Stf
, Bargain Square Main .

FOOD PRICES IN

SMALLER TOWNS

VARYJGREATLY

Reports Received by Director

Of -- Economy Campaign
'

Indicate Profiteering
In Groceries.

Lincoln, Feb. 9. (Special.) That
there is a great range in prices over
the state on food products sold is 'I

evidenced by reports now reaching
Mrs. C. G. Ryan, director of the
economy campaign, A week or so,
ago Mrs. Kyar. sent out letters to
nearly town it: the state asking for
quotations on prices charged by deal-
ers in the vicinity and the answers
are beginning to reach headquar-
ters.

Prices on oysters are given all the
way from OS cents a quart to $1,J5.
On sugar the price rums all the way
from 15 cents a pound to J5 cents
a pound

Potatoes are quoted at 3 cents Ik

pcund, wink-- in one town the price
is given as 1J cents. Other towns
quote 10 cents, 9 to 11 cents and
4 .V4 cents.

Hacon, .sliced, standard grade, runs
'ill the way from .15 cents, the low-

est, to as liij!li as 55 cents, although
o'ie town quote 00 to 65 cents as the
price per pound.

Kice show;- - an average of about 15

cents the prices ranging from 10 to
1 cents, lieans run from 12
cents to 15 cents.

These prices are out-stat- e prices
and do not include Omaha and Lin-
coln

It i not the policy of the depart-
ment to give the location of the
towns where the reports come from
until after a complete investigation
has been made, when an effort will
be made to fi s responsibility and en-

force a more equal price list.

Street Paving Legislation'
Starts Fight in Convention

Lincoln, Feb. 9. (Special.) Aft-
er a debate which lasted nearly all
afternoon, the constitutional conven-
tion refused by a vote of 33 to 61

to raise from the indefinite post-
ponement file 'Delegate Epperson's
proposal requiring a vote of the peo-
ple of a town to issue bonds for pav-
ing of intersections of streets.

The fight was bitter, and called
for a. great deal of oratory from both
the advocates of the proposition and
those who opposed its being brought
back for the general file.

Tin? convention then went into
committee of the whole to consider
bills on general file, and adjourned.

Auto Thief and Forger
Sentenced to Prison

York, Neb., Feb.
Richard Barrett and Henry Myers,
arraigned before , County Judge
Hopkins, guilty to charges tiled
against them. 'They were sentenced
to the state prison for from one to
five years and taken to Lincolji. Bar-
rett was charged with stealing three
automobiles. Myers was charged
with forging checks. He was.
brought from San Francisco last
week by Sheriff Miller.

Swift & Co. Will Build 4

$130,000 Plant at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)

H. T. Smith, local manager tot-
Swift & Co., yesterday received in
formation from the head office at
Chicago that the company expected
to soon erect a modern planf in this
city, to cost approximately $130,000.
Aside from handling poultry and
eggs, the company will manufacture
creamery butter.

Beatrice Woman Married in

Omaha to South Bend Man

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 9. Special.)
Word has been received here an
nouncing the marriage at Omaha of
Mrs. Blanche ..Scott of this city toi
Guy Teeter of South Bend, Neb.,
formerly a resident of Beatrice. The
ceremony was performed by Dr.
Jenks of the First Presbyterian
church. The groom is manager of
at milling company at South Bend.

Fire Destroys a $15,000
pduntry Home at Kearney

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 9. Special.)
Fire, supposed to have .been

caused by a defective electric light
switch, destroyed the modern coun-

try home of Mrs. V. A. Keefer on
Loncoln highway. The family was
shopping in Kearney. The loss is
estimated at $15,000. '

$10,600 Paid for Bred Sow
' At Auction in Columbus
Tecumseh, Neb., Feb.

W. ,M. Putman & Sons sold 53
head of bred Dr.roc Jersey sows and
gilts at' public auction at Columbus
for $53,740. Forty head brought
$49,600. The top sow went to the
Diamond Bar ranch at Spadra, Cal.,
for1 $10,600. The owner of the ranch
bought two others at $6,000, each
amj a few at lower figures.

Four Farmers' Institutes.
Osceola, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special

Four farmers' institutes will be held
in Polk county during the present
week, all conducted under the 'aus-
pices of the county farm buiau.
Speakers from outside and some lo-
cal help will attend.

Platform Formulated by
International Convention

Washington, Feb. 9. Formulation
of a platform embodying the prin-
cipal aims and conclusions agreed
upon during the three days' session,
marked the final day of the national
conference of Women of the inter-churc- h

world movement here today,
representatives of 28 de- -

fnoniinations and Jaiths participated.
A message, containing plans out-
lined by the conference, will be sent
to church women throughout the
country.

The purpose of the conference
was denned by speakers as an effort
tocall all classes of women to defi

CANDIDATES FOR

OFFICE GIVEN 5

.DAYSTO ACCEPT
i

Two Gubernatorial Aspirants
Fail to Accompany Peti-

tions With Required

Filing Fee.

Lincoln. Feb. 9. (Special.)
Where petitions are filed in the of-

fice of the secretary of state for
nomination for office at the primary,
the party named in the petitions,
with the exception f presidential
nominations, must, within five days,
file an accentaucc, statins that he
affiliates with the party for whiih
the nomination is to he made. I'lyis
ruling of Secretary of State Anis-hur- y

was given out Monday.
Petitions have been received nam-

ing Grant 1.. Shutnway for the dem-

ocratic nomination for governor, but
as the filing fee has not been pid,
the petitions are not in force.

Petitions froyf Douglas and Lass
counties were received Sajurday for
K. M. Pollard as a candidate for
governor, on the republican ticket,
but no receipt showing that the fil-

ing fee has bwn paid has been re-

ceived
Candidates who have filed for the

state with the secretary of
state so far only disclose the name
of A. F. Sturm of Xehawka for the
district composed of Cass and Otoe
counties, iflr. Sturm was a member
of the last senate and one of the
live wires of the majority member-

ship, and a member of the special
committee which investigated the
hoard of control.

It is also understood that Dennis
I'ronin, also a member of the sen
ate last session from Holt county,
has filed in his home county, but the
receipt has not reached the oltTrc
of the seen tary of state. Senator
Croiiin has had much experience in

legislative work, having served sev-

eral terms in the lower branch be-

fore serving the last session in the
upper body, and, was considered one
cf the strong men of the last ses-

sions.

Attorneys for Cole

And Grammer Keep Up
Efforts to Save Them

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Attorneys for Alson B. Cole and

Allen V. Grammer, who were twice
snatched from the jaws of death by
reprieves from electrocution last
Friday and Saturday, today tiled a
motion with the derk of the district
court of Howard county asking that
the decision of that court upholding
a plea for dismissal of a motion for
hearing by jury of an investigation
it. to Grammer's sanity be set aside.

The attorney general's office tiled
an answer to this motion in which
it is stated that there is nothing
new in the case which would war-

rant a change in the cotin's deci-

sion. It points oi t the fact that

must be carried to the conrt by
either the warden of the peniten-
tiary or the sheriff of Howard
county.

Nominate Cook Postmaster.
Washington. Feb., 9. (Special

Telegram.) Herbert O. Paine was
nominated to be postmaster" at

.Cook, Neb.

Everybody
Likes em
at the
first
taste

Post
Toasties

GIVEN UP TO DIE OF

STOMACH TROUBLE

But Mr.. Baker U.well now. Feel.
like he did at sixteen.

"One year to in September I was
taken down: couldn't eat, sleep or work.
The doctors didn't know exactly what
was the matter. Some said I had ca-

tarrhal gastritis, and others, cancer. Any-
way. I waa given up to die. V

"A friend persuaded me to try Milks
Kmulsion. In 2 or ,3 weeks, the sore-
ness went out of piy "limits, the .pains
vanished from between my shoulders,
and 1 began. to eat and sleep, and work.
Also the miserable lonesome feeling be-

gan to tear loose and that heavy weight
in the left side of my stomach, that hung
like a huge iron ball, disappeared.

"By the time I had taken 21 bottles,
I eould eat anything, sleep like an in- -'

fant. and the old time vim came back.
I felt like I did when I fs 16." Lyman
Baker, Star Route, Berryville. Ark.

Get the stomach and bowels working
right, and most ailments start to leave.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick-
ly puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. As a builder of flesh
and strength. Milks Emulsion is strong-
ly recommended to those wJ)om sickness
has weakened) and Is a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects of wast
ing diseases. Chronic stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually in one day. i

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and palatable that it is eaten with
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe your case, you
are urged .to try Milks Emulsion un- -
der this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you, use it according to direc- -,

tfcnta and if not satisfied with the result.
your money will be promptly refunded.
Price 60o and f I.S0 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terra Haute, lad. Sold
by uxusgisJU everywhere,

Doctors and Druggists BothN

File Applications With the
Federal Prohibition

. Director Here. '

More than 100 aplications have
been received by James Jianley,
federal prohibition director for Ne-

braska, from doctors and druggists
for permits to prescribe and dis-

pense liquor for medicinal purposes.
"At least 25 reputable physicians

called at my office Friday and Sat-

urday," said Mr. Hanley. "They
advocated the use of liquor as bene-

ficial in influenza and pneumonia
fases and asserted that they were
anxious to obtain their permits as
soon as possible.

To Sell 82 Pints.
"Omaha druggists will be en-

abled to sell whisky at an average
price of $2 per pint. They will buy
their liquor, from the government
for about $4.50 a gallon and must
pay an additional federal tax of
$6.50 a gallon. This will make the
cost per gallon to the druggists
about $11 and thev will probably
sell it for $16, or $2 a pint." i

No permits have been issued by
Mr. Htinley, who is waiting for A.
G. Dingley add N. B. Miller, spe-
cial prohibition field supervisors,
who will come to Omaha within
10 days to check receipts, permits,
prescription blanks and other ma-
terial in the local office. Permits
will be issued immediatey after this
checking is completed.

The issuance of permits for the
purchase of. alcohol for nonbeveragc
purposes is still in charge of the
internal revenue office. This busi-
ness als6 will be turned over to
Mr. Hanley when the field super-
visors arrive here.

No Lqophcde in Law."

"There is no loophole in this
federal law," said Mr. Hanley. "The
fact fbat druggists will be permitteS
to maintain and sell stocks of liquor
does not mean that everyone who
has a doctor friend will be able
to get booze for beverage purposes.

"These physicians have their rep-
utation for integrity at stake. Their
character is investigated before
they are issued permits and they
are required to deposit bonds ot
$1,000. Druggists, must also de-

posit bonds in the same amount.
''Strict supervision will be main-

tained and the federal law makes
adequate provision for the prosecu-
tion of all violators. All of the phy-
sicians that have called to see me
are sincere inv their motive. They
realiz the mistake of abusing the
pnvilegcs afforded by the new law
and mos' of them declare that liquor
h;is definite medicinal value in cer-
tain cases.

"One doctor said he had seven
trfluenza uatients for whom he
vould prescribe whisky as soon as

lie could get his permit. ,
A large quantity of blanks have

been received by Mr. Hanley. They
include numbered prescription
blanks? registered permits and other
stationery to be used in the elabor-
ate system which has been devised
for "eon-t- : oiling the dispensing of
liquor. '

Conflict of Laws.
Elmer Thomas, Omaha attorney

and ar, advocate of prohibition, con-
ferred with Mr. Hanky about the
conflict between the state statutes
and the federal law which permits
druggists to sell liquor. The Nebras-
ka statute forbids sales even for
medicinal purposes.

'.Phis office is not directly con-
cerned with the state law," said Mr.
Hanley. "The federal law is plain in
its instructions to me, I am obliged
to issue permits upon application,
for the applicant could mandamus
me and force jiie to do so if I refuse.
We cannot guarantee anyone, pro-
tection from the state law, but we
are uot concerned ith its enforce-
ment."

Having disposed of "Babe" Ruth,
President Frazee now has only 18

of the Red Sox to sign ',up for the
coming season. v

DRUGGIST

"Kesinoi is what you want for your
e kesinoi to so the itch-

ing aitd burning Resinol to heal the
eruption. This gentle ointment has
been so effective fcr years in treating
eciema, ring worm, itching, burning
rashes, and sores, that it has become
a standard skin treatment. It con- -

tains nothing tbat could irritate the
tenderest skin." V

for Tuesday Only,

Bargain

Tuesaay Is
Notion Day

Sanitary Uelts, 50c values,
special, each, at 20 l"

Sanitary Aprons, o0c values,
special, each, at 29

Ileal Hum an Hair Nets, all
shades, all styles, ypecial
at, per dozen . 1.25

Wooden t'oat Hangers, spocial
at 5

Shoe Trees, three pairs, at 25
Safety Fins, three sizes, at '

per card 354
Cotton tape, three-yar- d bolt,

at 3M:tf
Stocking feet, all sizes, to

pairs, at 25
Inside Skirt Belting, at per -

yard lOtf
Straps for sewing machines,

each at 25
Basting Thread, large spools,

per spool 5
Fast colored darning cotton,

per' spool 2litf
Ideal Pleaters pleats an-

ythingeach at 19
Corset clasps, 2,)C value, spe-

cial, at 10
Hilt Hairpins,. for blonde hair,

package, at 5
Silver , Hairpins, for array

hair, package, at j
, Bargain Square Main

Real Savings'in

Drugs
Coroannt Oil

snpriaK. at 'JO A
1 - v

50c Ponds' Cold or Vanlshiim
Cream, special, at S3C

25c Mavis Talcum Powder, in
rose or white, special 19

$1.00 Aubrey Sisters Beaiiti- -

tier, special, at 75t5
!0c Odorono deodorant, spe-

cial, at 49
$1.00 Black Hiibber Dressing

Combs, special 49
$1.25 real trristle Pullman

Hair Brushes, special 69
$1.75 Chocolate Hot Water

Dottle, 2-- size, irt 9
$2.50 One Minute Clinic Fever

Thermometer, nickel ease
and chain, special, at $1.4950c Jap Hose Face Powder,
special, at 29

Lilae or Jap Kose Toilet Soap,
special, at 9
Bargain Square Main

- Boys
y Blouses

Worth 98c to $1.49, --a
special at I C

Sizes 6 to 16 years. Materials
In plain chambray, madras and in
fancy percale. Fine durable
waists. for tho hnvn In wear in
school. Sl.es 6 to 16 years.

Bargain Sauzr Afsn ;

"Flu" Goes for the Lungs-- Stop

Cough or Sore Throat Now!

Babies' Pillow
i Slips

Worth $2.50 to $5.00 qq
special, at C

Suitajjle for boudoir pillows
I or for baby's crib are these hand

made and hand embroidered pil-

lows, of the finest lawns and
linens. TLey are worth from

i 2.50 to 5.00; priced specially for
Tuesday only, at per pair 99

Bargain Square Main

vit Laces
Worth 10c to 25c, 6cSpecial at, yardi When making the Spring and
Summer wardrobe, laces are in-

dispensable. Here is a wonder-
fulI selectioE of Piatt val laces

1 in edges, bands and insertions,
from 1 to 5 inches wide. The
French and English val inser-
tions and headings are suitableI for children's wear and fine lin-

gerie. Special, per yard, at 6
Bargain Square Main

n

i Silk
HandkerchiefsI Worth jjc,n special, at 12V2C
Imported'silk crepe de chinei handkerchiefs; rolled hems and

hemstitched some in pretty
butterfly and floral designs,
others with checked and barrea
borders and white centers; alli the new shades; worth 3fc, spe-
cial, at fl.2Hj'

Bargain Square Main
I

300 CamisolesI Worth $i.$o andI $1.98, special at 0?C
y The materials are crepe de

Fi chine, washable satin and floral
ribbon. The crepe de chine and
satin garments arc lace trimmedi with either ribbon strap or
built up shoulders. The ribbon
ones have strap shoulders with
elastic top to' adjust bodice.
Special, at 89

Bargain Square Main
t

Bloomers
H
1 and Vests

59c and 69c values
special, at 39c

The vests are cut low, in white
and flesh color; the bloomers
are in the pink only; cut full
and well made. Material is fine
cotton lisle, in regular and extra

1 sizes. Splendid values'.

Bargain Square Mi in

braska district held a two-day- s' ses-
sion at Broken Bow Friday and Sat-

urday. About 25 atteiftled. The
Was represented by Presi-

dent Israel of llavelock, past Presi-
dent Cass of Ravenna, Secretary
Buck of Harvard and Vice President
Purcelt of Broken Bow. George 8.
Johnson of the Western Paper com-

pany and G. S. Foxworthy of the
Western Newspaper Union, both of
Omaha, made addresses. A central
district organization was effected,
with the following officers: W. R.
Dutton, Merna, president; H. R.
Miller, Anselmo, vice president; J.
F. Peebles, Mason City, secretary-treasure- r.

These three officers, to-

gether with G. R. Hixon of Ansley
ajid E. K. Wi miner of Conistock,
were named as an executive com-
mittee...,

Wyoming Centenarian One

Of Posse That Killed Booth
Cody, Wyo., Feb. 9. rcter Perriu,

100 years old, who was in the audi-
ence at Ford's theater at the national
capital the night when John Wilkes
Booth assassinated , President Lin-

coln, and who came to Wyoming as
a settler during the days when this
state was a part of the Dakota ter-

ritory, was a Cody visitor recently.
Mr. Perrin, or, as his friends pre-

fer to call him, "Old Peter," enjoys
nothing more than to relate tales of
the frontier days days when he
came west to help lay the steel for
the Union Pacific and' to aid in the
construction of Fort Steele., He' has
not yet been compelled to- - resort to
the 'use of glasses in reading, and to
all outward appearances possesses
much of his mental and physical
visor.

Mr. Perrin was a member of the
posse which chased Booth, out
through the stage entrance of the
Ford theater and late killed him
fter he had been surrounded 'in a

barn in Vijginialle was also a sol-
dier in 'the union arYfiy during the
civil war.

Girl Member of Burglar

Gang Caught Under Bed

Chicago, 111., Feb. 9. Hunting
through a burglar's flat used as a
storage warehouse for their plunder,
the police discovered a rug rolled up
and thrust" under a bed. Unrolling
it, thev discovered a partially clad
and vehemently protesting young
woman. J aken to a police station,
she gave the name of Helen Pfeifer,
and confessed to being a member of
the burglar gang. Her statements
helped the police in the arrest of
everal of the gang.
The girl acted as a "lookout

when burglaries were committed.
Thousands of dollars worth of plun
der was recovered. v
Apply for Guardian for

'Herrick Family at O'Neill
' O'Xeil, 'Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)

Application has been filed in the
county court by the eldest daughter
of Emery Herrick for the appoint-
ment of a guardian for bis estate
consisting of a fine stock ranch of
240 acres southwest of this city.
Herrick, his wife and three of their
children now are in the Norfolk
asylum. It is proposed to administer
the estate for the support of the
six minor children, at present be-

ing cared for by friends '

Stop Inflammation and Congestion Now at All Costs- - This Is
the Way to Do It Quickly and Easily.

Any couth, sore throat, orchext and this is the thing to be done at
cold, especially if it comes x. from the once,
"flu" is liable to end in pneumonia One trial of "Ulypto Ointment"
or broncho-pneumoni- All authuri- - will convince you of its value and
ties are warning the peopleto treat' perhaps save you ffnm pneumonia,
these dangerous symptoms in time "Ulypto Ointment" will not conflict
the very first minute they are felt, with any internal treatment you may
You""can reduce the connestion and he takinpr. A local application is
inflammation in your ttiroat and nose necessary, in any event. Use "Ulyp-quick- ly

by an application of what to Ointment."
is admitted to be a most effective Because of its effective results on
remedy for the purpose, "Ulypto inflammations, use "Ulypto

ment" for stiff joints, sore muscles.
This contains bland, remarkably for neuralgia, rheumatism, backache,

soothinsr, safe essential oils from the headache, cold in the chest,
Keep away everythinis ttnppaKe, earache.

that may irrigate the tissues of nose "Ulypto Ointment" is sold at all
and throat: use "Ulypto Ointment." dtue stores at 26c and B0c a jar,
H contains no mustardy ingredients or sent on receipt of price by the
or odor. It nevr blisters. It brings MacMillan Chemical Co., Falls City,
down inflammation and congestion, Neb.

For Sale and Recommended at all leading drug storei.

A medicine possess
ing tonic, alterative and recon

structive properties.' Useful in treatment
of debilitated conditions caused by overwork or pro-
longed mental strain or nervous irritability, sleeplessness,
brain fag, or general depression of the nervous system.)
Prepared under formula filed with and approved by the
Chief Chemist, Treasury Dept., Washington, D. CV'D&TJO COpfaoeaa City. Mo. UeMnfaUum

Sold By
RICHARDSON DRUG COMPANY, Onsha, Nebraska .

" Nebraska and Western Iowa
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